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The United States Supreme p<

Court in a recapt decision upholds
the validity of the "Jim Crow" law.

W itw tho experience of the past ^two weets our people should he sufficientlyamused with bad roads.
J ;The people of North Carehna ^showed the proper spirit last week

^when they took ap the state's bond
issue.

mi

If anv man can ride orer the T*

roads in Franklin coaaty now and ^not be in favor of good roads, he's a
"lost chiclen." , tl*

Who is it ia Franklin oeunty that
has t good read running by bis home

^that is nut glad to pay the extra tax
rather than go hack to the old onee?

______ ini
Bnoius Duke aod Min Wjlanta

Roeehelle were married Saturday
laat at Camdeo,£T. J. This makes
bis fourth wife", who is only 26

It]years old, he being 62.-- _

_de
Remember that a vote by ballet po

will be taken im each tewaship in go
Franklin Connty for the offices of <ai

Senator and Solicitor. Heaoe the fic
mportanoe of going te the polls en by
that day and casting yonr ballot. ju

-e ob
The people an over the State

will await the primaries in Wake jc
countv on June 25th with., much intenst.Theres sainebedy a long way
off and it remain to be eeen who the' *

people will endorse. ^
Among the many banks and privatepersons who subscribed for the

State bonds we noticed the Citizen*
-Bank, of Frankiinton, who took
45,00#. Franklin County people can

generally be counted on when a patrioticact is to be performed.
ar

We again call the attention of our ty
readers and contributors to the fact sb
that any and all articles concerning th
the nomination at any candidate for th

'any office that is to appear in the
columns of the Times must be paid M
for at the rate of 10 eents per line- Tt

. ir .» on
As exchange la warning the sev- (j,

eral candidates abeut making prom-
ises. used the eld adage that "prom- peises were like pie-crusts easily bra- u)
ken," which was commented on by
a contemporary br saving "provided jj
they Wefe republican promises. ar

Ix an addre&a of Mr. J. f*. Cooke,
BUperintendant of the Jackson Train-1 no
ing school, at Concord, it was plainly I
suggested from experience, that- if
the lioye had heretofore and would 1aB

~

now receive the proper home train-1
ing there would be no need for this
school. Parents how about that?

In the six days that is required to yuwork the reads most any average do
man oould make mere than enough fa<
money to pay his extra road tax,and"^not have to strike a lick on the 0f
roads, besides having good roads to jir
travel on when he wishes to go wc

L anywhere. Thiak this over gentle- tin
men. mi r..-.-

, . th)Those Deputy Sheriffs who
Pr<hid themselves together with
nethe tax books for the purpose thjof not allowing the people to settle ob|their tares before pfya first 'of Msv ^should be made an example ef by the
r#<Governor. It atso,.goes to show ^what might be expected frehj Republicanrule. Will those people ^re-elect tush men to effloe?

f _ P"
Son pepere aro having a great

deal to say about tho American To- "*

bacoo Company's liberality in taking jty$1,000,000 worth of the Sttte bonds do
last wsak in comparsioo with the
heretsfor# toast legislation and erttioiama.This ws see no need of as
evsn the worst of criminals possess th,
some good trails. We honeatlr ion
thinks the Company deserves credit m<

far their assistance, but do not an- ^
dorse tho feeling that wa must torn

;^ti thrsa loose and let them do as they

HKUkiii

" '' ' r

Wk believe in "giving the cLvi
s itues," but ne wore. The fic
at the American Tobacco Com
tnv took 11,000,000 worth of Stat
inda last w eek is commendabli
it this fact should have entirely m
fee* upon legislation as is intims
d by some of our esteemed eon

mporaries. This fact1 should nc
ve them license to eppresa th
lople without bindrauce.

THE PRIMARY.
Saturday, J use 25th, has been m
r the day' to hold the primary t
leet delegates to\he county cor
ntien to be held is Louiaburg o

onday, July 2nd, for the purpoe
selecting delegates te go to th
inatorial, Judicial, Stala and Cor
aaaional conventions. As the non
itions within the gift of tjjcae eon
ntions are ef eucb great imper
ice, it becomee more forcibly th
ty et every veter in the oounty ti
And the primaries aad take an ac
e part in the selection of delegatei
>ur friends nbould not be so mnel
b consideration as the man bee
ted for the office, as it ia these nasi
is you will expeet to make thi
»s for you to be governed by an<
have final power in enforcin|
sm. Look the field over, weigl
jh man's worth ia the effioe the;
ik and then cast your vote eithe
r the man ef your choiee or for
legate whs you believe will aup
rt your man. In order to have
od atrong party it will be neoes

ry te have good strong'men aa - ol
ere who will work for the peopl
giving them good ^enent an

it legislation and that will ban
it their decisions in a like mannei
imeraber your duty gentlemen a*
it.

JUDGE WILLIAM R. ALLEN

te People Want the Abies
Judge on tbe Superior Conr
Bench Elevated to the Su
preme Court.
litor of the Times:
In your issue of Jane 3rd, ihei
pears on yoor editorial page a
tide copied frera the Moore Cour
News, headed "Judge Mannin
ould stay on the bench," in wbic
is statement occurs, "the result <

is nomination is of small ceast
lence te Judge Allen, but if Judg
anning is defeated, it will be
iry serioae reflection, not only up
him, but would also be a slap i;

jvernor Kitohin's face."
In year issue of June 10th, ap
ars another article ap, your editoi
page, copied -from the Chathar
scord, headed,"Why should Judg
anning be turned down." In thi
tide it ia said:
"Common fajrnees demands th
ruination of \Judge Mannini
ad why Should be not receire i
to only objecuboVuggested is tha
other .rood deAaMat wants it. 1
is sufficient t^jlsob 'for turnin
»u ifuu^o .11 anmug una rebnkirv
jvernor Kiksliin?" \ l\
Of course I know uV\t J no
or purpose to give MwriaJ en
rsemsnt to these »rticlek>-Wt th
>t thai they ere be\h publyhafl 01
ur editorial cOlnmnunay lead atom
your Veaders to\thfbk so. 1 Me
e space in the Tirffcitu say a fev
(rds to"the good people of Frank
ceunty. to answer ahfne of tb
steading sutementa^jeontained ii
>se article^ (which are tiding re
idaoed in almost every Veekl
wspaper in tbdatate) and I \noi
it the spirit of ^lurneas that Via
iracterized the {M|liey of yi
mm in all its long and Tvaafal 1.
ir will grant the friends of Jodgi
ten a hearing.
The statement that to_vot* fo:
dge Alien for a seat on the Su
>me Court bencli wBl be to "sla]
ivernor Kitohin in the face" i
t ae, and does Governor Kitehii
cross injustice. "I huve po author
to apeak for the Governor, but 1
not believe that be, tor ooe min
S would endorse the idee that lor
y to him shall be measured b;lather a man votea for Manniog o
leu. Gevernor Kitohln baa preche<
I doctrine of personal and polit1 freedom too long to insist tha
in most give np their freedom o
oice and become mere antomitor
regiater tha will af semeoae elss
jo SLsppan ooyaaifoa rpwti n

THE riix
Got. Denial 6. Foyla appoint**
-;"ii *" y .

I Judge Thomas B. Womack to fill |
it the vacancy iu the Fifth Judicial
i- District caused by the resignation of
e Judge Giliner. The Democrats of
J, that Diatriot nominated Judge Kob-

I- appointee. |
Did they "slap Gov. Fowls in the

>t face'' and reflect on Judge Womaok? |
e WHO TI RNKII PRANK WINSTON

Gov. Chaa. B. Ayoook appointed |
Judge Francis D. Winston Judge of

, the Second Judicial District. HeIt
was defeated for nomination bylO
Judge R. B. Peebles, and Honor-

'Q ables Claude Kitchin, Walter Daniel,
E. L. Travis and otker relatives and16
friends of Gev. Kitchin helped to
defeat Gev. Ayoook's appeintee. *

Did thev intend to rebuke Gov. i
Aycock when tbey "turned down" J
Frank \Tinsteu5j' i

^
GOVERNOR ATCOCK St4t"PKI» IN THR A

°
Gov. Ayeocke Appointed Gee. A. 2

Jong* (whqeoeonv> now^aeetatant to/ 2
^ Attorney Genehal Bicket&Jadge df 2
t the Si^teeeth J«iciakpl«rtoi' gnd

yet hP wm "taiaed jWoin" and 72
^ Judge Garland^ Fergarhyu norai/ 2

Did these nibgntaineetwintend /to 2' "alapfeov. Ajrcxkin the faoe?" / I
GOVERNOR GLENN RBBI1KB0. 2* Gev^R. B. Glenn appointed Judge 2

| J. D. Murphy as jadge >of the Fif- 2
teenlh Judicial District \o fll the 2
vscanoy cairapd by thsNd^ath of*
Judge Fred Meiire^Tbe pjbple ef J
the District "turned~TfT5^f»" Gov. '
Glenn's appointee end njbrainated

^ Judge J. S. Adams. j
^ Did they intend to "rebuke" Gov.

Glenn? ' ir.

^ WILL THE l'EOPI.E REBUKE GOVERNOR
KITCHIN? I

Gov. W, VT. Kitohin has appoint-
ed Judge Geo. P. Pell as Judge ef
the Eleventh Judicial District to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigns-

t tien of Judge E. B. Jones. 1
t If the people of that District
_ "turn down" Judge Pell will they

thereby "rebuke" Gov. Kitchin?
All this talk about ^rebuking"

Gov. Kitchin and "slapping him in
the face" that is being scattered- I
over the state with such system and
persistency in for the purpose of® keeping the people from consider-

^ ing the relative merits of Judge
Allen and Judge Manning.to shut

^
the door on judgment.and by false
logic, sweep Jddge Manning into

| office on Gov. Kitchin's popularity, i
( JUDGE ALLEN THB^AJtLKST JUDGE fltC

TI1R Sl'rERIOR fcoVRT BENCH. J
Judge Allen is known to ihe ppoj

.. pie of Franklin coiinty. He is feci
n ognized as the ablest Judge on Jlhj
e Superior Court be^ch. 'fte
g pie want hun on the 'BuprenSCouft
bench because of his ability and his'

e superior fitness for the -.highest Jsf
dicial work. Hy is not seeking f a

t job.fori he can mkke morh-moifey
t practicing law thaii the office 4ill

pay hin^butlie is Willing to saerie
Hce Ins financiat-interest fbleFVeyhe" ^people on the higneMsCourt ia [the 4
State with the same tiddtify that | he 4
nan served them on the\Sup4ror 'd
Court bench."\ \ 5 fl
Jctoci ALLEM llAS^^TOOI) poj/ JrhK fl

B I PE0PLE- \ | S
g" I JudgerAlien has served the BSe^ fl
L me faithfully and well in every glace Q
r that he has filled. When a member
. It the L^uislsture he fought the I
e patties of the whole people, No fl
b Special interest could get bis help to V
. secure legislation against the inter-' fl
j est of the people or to defeat rente- V
r dial legislation demanded by the V
J people.
. Ii there had been no appointment

to fill the vacancy caused by the re- S
, signatio# of Judge Cennor, there is V

little, doubt that Judge Allen would V
r be nominated without, opposition in fl

the Democratic State Conrehtion. 4
p Does the faet that Gov. Kitobin apt

pointed Judge Haoning forestall th« m
a will of the people? It is the duty
. of the people to nominate the candi- I
[ date, and to the people Judge Al- I
- ten's friend* appeal. fl
'

THE CAST KKTITLED TO THIS PLACE, fl^ .As the court now stand* there is V
1 only one member who resides east V

of Raleigh. By "oommou fsirnsas" fl
t this offioe doss not belong to ih* fl
f Fifth Congressional District (which fl
s already has its fall share) but should fl
tgo to the eastern portion of tba fl

0. C. Daxiels. 8«1 Wilson, N. C. June, 13;h, lillOr 1 ia
t
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: Farmers
f'*\

!. We give particular attentio
! farmers

I A obeoking account with a t
I no farmer should be withi
Our savingsdepartment ie an

(
. affording, as it does, the pi

together with the advanta;
funds.

I Our ofiioee always at the diep
IWe cordially invite the iarms

I.' Banking Home. /

The Farmers A I
. ! LOUISBURG

.
.

"

-- / office:
_C B CHEATHAM, President./ F N EGERTO

. I* S. CLIFTON, Assi
! DIRECTOI

T. w. Btckett. C. B. Cheatham, Dr.S. P. Burt,f. N. Egerton, W.- U. Pleasants,'. j
UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE £

Now For
Wc Arc Ready and

TIME BU
Carrying a full line of General M^rcha

Come and figure With L
!# Make/it Int

How about your Guano? "We handle Ule piedmont,
goode. None better for tobacco, oottpn and

Our prices

\ W. P. NEAL & I
I P. S. Messrs. J. H. Best and J. N. Davis are wk friends come to Bee them.

i-^-W
F T:: 7Have not been out of

| II '

son and don e:

McKINNEBRC
I LOUISBllRG, Nc

.* «',
;

» *

Business I
^ to the business yt
nLk is a convenience Z
ifttLar m-w*eMant <Mtimi W
ivflege of withdrawals, ^
je it interest on four *

oeol of our customers. X
r# te make this their A

Merchants Bank: |
N, Vioi-Pres. R Y McADEN, Cashier *.»
stant Cashier.

C.P.Harris C.T.Stokes, J. W. Klne *U "Y. McAden, 0. S. Macon. B
iTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA - W

Business |
Prepared to do a $
SINKS I
ndise, Feed Stuffs, Guano, Etc. Z
Is. We Know We Can Z ^eresting XMt. Airy Co's.and Nayassn Guano Company's £corn, in fact special analysis for all crops. 0

Vrc Right ..

" X

CO. Louisburg, N. C. X
itb us and will be pleaaed to have «their 0

JJ ;

Pi
Fertilizer this sea- I > z

Ixpect to be. _I_Xff

HERS CO. 11
>rth Carolina | v

r- '* tM&'S ,\ '*^f.' * . "r. *


